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Greetings from our newly elected President🍂
Hello to all the KVGC members. Fall is beginning to be in the air with temperatures trending
downward, it has been a wonderful summer and the gardens have rewarded us with beautiful
blooms, at least mine has. As your newly elected president (roped into it?) I hope to lead us into
a more unified club. Our challenges are many: getting our 501 (c) 3 designation restored,
improving the entrance to the Garden Club Park (one of Elsie Viles dreams) and working
together as club members. We are blessed with outstanding club members who are not afraid
to step up and take on projects at the spur of the moment. The plant sale in June earned the
club $674.78 which is outstanding. Upcoming are the Longfellow’s Greenhouses Soup & Bread
Sale and the Blaine House Christmas decorating and festivities. This is going to be a
challenging time for me as your president but I am counting on each and every member to
support me to make this an enjoyable and profitable administration.
Sharon Ann Paradis

KVGC Fall 2015 Youth Outreach Activities Report📚
Submitted by Anya F. Goldey

The Youth Activities Committee is planning for another active 2015-2016 school year. As it did
last year, the committee plans to offer youth gardening activities at Farrington Elementary
School in Augusta. The committee hopes to offer four separate educational units delivered to
two different classrooms at the school. One will be 2nd grade classroom, and the other will be a
4th grade classroom. There will be about 20 children at each classroom 🐞

🌳 Kennebec Valley Garden Club Park 🐝 by Heide. Munro

In 1973 urban sprawl and commercial buildings around Augusta threatened to eat up all
the green spaces in the area.
That is when Elsie Viles had a vision and a dream. She noticed a lovely lake
surrounded with one acre of field between the new Civic Center, UMA and the Bank of
Maine. With the help of the members at her Garden Club she promised the City a
“green space for perpetuity”.
Lyle Littlefield, the now famous Horticulturist at UMO drew up the plan.
August 1973 the KVGC members approved it. July 18, 1974 the City Council
enthusiastically and unanimous accepted the proposal.
Elmer Degon, Dir. Of Public Works had his crew work on the shores of the Pond and
built a stone wall.
Lloyd Jewett and Cliff West of UMA had students work the clay soil.
Marilyn Mollicone figured out how to plant the water lilies.
Bernie Slofer put up bird
houses, and is still
monitoring them.
The Kennebec Journal gave
excellent coverage.
In 1981 the Park was
dedicated in a great
ceremony.
There is a big rock “Nature is
God’s Art” etched on it,
and a time capsule buried
underneath.
It was agreed that the Garden
Club will take care of
the flower gardens and the
bushes, and that the
City of Augusta will maintain it
as a City Park, and do
all Capital improvements: big
trees, walks, and the
bridge.
Through all the years since 1974 this worked very well. Last year we hired someone to
help with the weeding, the City delivered mulch, which we spread, and we planted five
bushes in memory of members, who passed on. The pond is lovely, the birds plentiful,
the blue Heron was seen again. There are ducks and frogs, apples, plums, berries and
grapes, everything blooms in abundance.
Elsie knew that the members involved in the original enthusiasm could not do the work
anymore, so she left a good amount of money for us to get help. Hope Weston is
begging us not to give it up.
The entrance walk is a problem, and the flower bed on the right is overgrown with a
weed. But all in all it is a beautiful, serene oasis.
I will end with Elsie’s words: “Make the World a bit more beautiful” and “our involvement
in this project is permanent”.
Go, see and enjoy it.

🌻 Garden Therapy/Civic Committee🍁

Our gardens seem to be doing nicely throughout our communities. Maintenance work
has been done at the Viles Arboretum, VA Togus, MGMC and most recently Penny Pray
spent an few hours at the Winthrop ball field "taming" the ever growing shrubs on the
banking.
Fall, like spring is busy time of year for the Garden Therapy/Civic Committee. A planning
meeting will be scheduled for sometime in September for the new committee to discuss ideas
for this upcoming year. And as always, we will be putting our existing gardens to bed for the
winter sometime in October.
Garden Therapy/Civic Committee
Nancy Voisine

📕 Guidelines / information📝

PRESS BOOK: A reminder to the members that Wanda Hendrickson will need the whole
newspaper sheet or section of paper with newspaper clippings, press releases, official e-mails,
etc. Even if you think she might already have the clipping, save it anyway. Duplicates are always
good.
REFRESHMENT COMMITTEE: If unable to provide refreshments for the month you signed up
for, you as hostess are responsible for obtaining your own replacement and to notify the
President and hostess chairman of the change. If unsure, refer to Yearbook.
PROPERTIES: The committee (Wanda Hendrickson, Nancy Voisine and Penny Pray) is working
on organizing the storage area located at Elsie's. If anyone wants to put KVGC items in the
storage area, please contract one of us. We can make arrangements to meet at Elsie's for a
drop off.
Submitted by,
Wanda Hendrickson

😃🍁
New Members
Welcome to the KVGC. May you find joy in the friendships you make while sowing seeds
of happiness and gardening:

2015 Program Schedule
🌽🍏🎃☔

Oct. 3, 2015

Fundraiser

Longfellow's Open House KVGC Soup,Chowder& Bread Sale

Oct. 6,2015

Meeting at Viles Foundation "Putting Your Garden To Bed"

Oct. 13,2015 Blaine House ...Planning for Holiday Decorating 9:30-11;00 am
Theme: "Children's Winter Wonderland"
Oct. 27,2015 GCFM Fall Conference Augusta Civic Center 8:30
Theme: "Taking Care of Your Selfie"
Nov.3,2015 Viles Foundation " Veterans Day Tribute"
Nov.6,2015 Presentation of Wreaths at the two Blue Star Markers 10;30 Arnold Lookout,
Hallowell
11;00 - Maine Veterans Cemetary, Augusta
Dec.1,2015 Decorating Blaine House 9:00am
Dec.8,2015 Holiday Coffee & Holiday Tea

coffee 9;30-10:15 a.m.
11:00-11:45 a.m.
Dec.29,2015 Blaine House Removal Holiday Decorations 9:00 a.m.

tea 1:30-2:30 p.m.

2016 Program Schedule.
2016 No Meetings in January or February ❄
Feb.9,2016 Cabin Fever Reliever Luncheon

Viles Arboredom, Augusta

March1,2016 Longfellow's Greenhouse :Workshop "Succulents for your Landscape and
Containers"
April5,2016 Viles Foundation " Group Plantings, Seasonal Colors to Lengthen Garden
Vibrancy and Soil Amendments

Fall Tidbits
taken from The Essential Gardener by Derek Fell
(Submitted by Debbie Sherman)

1.

Keep grass mowed in the Fall and remove large
mulch piles from near the trunk of any tree.

2. Plant daffodils in a circle a foot or two away from the base of any tree. This keeps the volves
away as they do not like bulbs.
3. Best deer protection is a dog...mans best friend.
4. Plant bulbs when soil is below 60 degrees. ( late Sept. )
5. Bulbs need phosphorous (bone meal); mix with compost; sprinkle fertilizer on soil and rake .

Original Thoughts 🌻
by
Debbie Sherman

1. Don't think dirty; get dirty and plant.
2. Keep your cool; even bulbs thrive better.
3. Nourish your soul with a compost of fun, friendship, and a glass of wine.🍷
4. Friendships blossom and become perennials of happiness.

My Wife the Gardener
by
Author Unknown
( submitted by Debbie Sherman )
She dug the plot on Monday
the soil was rich and fine,
She forgot to thaw out dinner
so we went out to dine...
She planted roses Tuesday
she says they are a must,
They really are quite lovely
but she quite forgets to dust.
On Wednesday it was daisies
they open up with sun,
All whites and pinks and yellows,
but the laundry wasn't done.
The poppies came on Thursday
a bright and cherry red,
I guess she really was engrossed
she never made the bed.
It was violets on Friday
in colors she adores
It never bothered her at all
with crumbs upon the floor.
I hired a maid on Saturday
my week is now complete,
My wife can garden all she wants
the house will now be neat!

To each of you who have submitted articles, shared information, been there to help me
learn the ropes of this great club I just want to say THANK-YOU ! You are all an inspiration of
what is good in the world.
Fondly, Debbie Sherman, V.P. KVGC
🍂 Fall Newsletter 2015

Beware of Poisonous Parsnips

Newly elected
GCFM President
Susanne
Bushnell and
KVGC. V.P.
Debbie Sherman

Spring plant sale at Laura Richards School, Gardiner.

Members having FUN 🌷 🌼 🌱 🌸

